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With the rapid development of economics and consumption, the demand for frozen 
food such as fresh vegetables and fruits, frozen aquatic products, meat dairy products 
increases, which stimulate the rapid development of food cold chain logistics. In addition, 
the demand of foods’ warehousing and transportation during circulation is quite high, a 
little careless, can cause food’s pollution and make food to rot. the fact that problems of 
quality and safety of frozen food occur frequently during circulation, which make people 
pay attention to inventory management of food cold supply chain, which has aroused 
widespread concern from academic. Inventory issue has always been the most important 
and difficult issues in food cold chain logistics management, not only infrastructure 
investment of cold chain logistics is larger, but also operation costs is higher, which make 
inventory costs accounts for a larger proportion. So, if enterprises want to reduce 
inventory costs, they must manage and control it scientifically. Such, can maintain food 
freshness effectively, reduce product deterioration corruption problems brought about by 
the loss, reducing the waste of resources. At the same time the improvement of the 
products’ quality can improve customer satisfaction and bring many benefits to the 
enterprises. 
Research on traditional logistics theory in China is gradually mature, however, as a 
special logistics, cold chain logistics have not get the attention they deserve. This paper 
aims to study order model of inventory control in food cold chain logistics, through the 
connotation, classification and characteristics of food cold chain logistics and inventory 
control related theory, concluded that the characteristics of inventory control of food cold 
chain logistics and influence factors. Based on this, this paper established order model of 
inventory control in single varieties food cold chain logistics and in diverse varieties food 
cold chain logistics. Finally, this paper applies the established order model in A food cold 
storage logistics co., LTD in Xiamen, based on On-the-spot investigation to cold 
warehouse of this enterprise, obtain the relevant data to verify the models, and analyze 
the results in the end, put forward reasonable suggestions to the enterprise in order 
quantity and order method. 
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从生产规模来看，目前中国有肉类食品厂 3000 多家，年产肉类 7000 多万吨，
产量以每年 6%左右的速度递增；有速冻食品厂 2100 多家，年产量超过 1200 万吨，
以每年 15%的速度逐年递增；冷饮企业 6000 多家，年产量约 200 多万吨，产量以
每年 9%左右的速度逐年递增；乳品企业 1500 多家，年产量超过 800 万吨，并且以
每年 25%左右的速度逐年递增；水产品产量 5000 多万吨，每年以 7%的速度递增[1]。
根据中国统计年鉴，2006 年到 2011 年中国主要冷冻冷藏食品产量如表 1-1 所示： 
 
表 1-1：2006-2011 年中国主要冷冻冷藏食品产量 单位：万吨 
类别 
年份 
肉类 水产品 水果 乳制品 
2006 7089.0 4583.6 17102 3302.5 
2007 6865.7 4747.5 18136.3 3633.4 
2008 7278.7 4895.6 19220.2 3781.5 
2009 7649.7 5116.4 20395.5 3677.7 
2010 7925.8 5373.0 21401.4 3748.0 
2011 7957.8 5603.2 22768.2 3810.7 
资料来源：国家统计年鉴（http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/ndsj/2012/indexch.htm）。2012 年 
 
根据表 1-1 中的数据，我国近 6 年畜产品中猪、牛、羊肉平均年产量约为 7461
万吨、水产品平均年产量约为 5053 万吨、水果平均年产量约为 19837 万吨、乳制品






















年中国人均冷冻食品消费量为 3.47 公斤，比 2002 年提高 70%。据科尔尼预测，未
来 10 年中国冷藏车与冷库平均增长量为 28%和 30%[3]。人们消费习惯的改变和对高
质量食品需求量日益增大，促使食品生产和加工业的快速发展，对冷链产业的发展
提出了要求。 
发达国家的发展经验表明，在人均 GDP 达到 4000 美元这个阶段点后，冷冻冷



















                                                        















































































5％ 、15％ 、23％，冷藏运输率分别为 15％、30％、40％，产品腐坏率较高，仅
水果、蔬菜等农产品在采摘、运输、储存等物流环节上损失率就达 25％～30％，每
年约有近 13 亿吨的蔬菜和 1200 万吨的果品在运输中损失，腐烂损耗的果蔬可以满
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